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A CHALLSHGE

j Here’s a challenge to all of us. Keep young in spirit and ideas,I you> know, the Army, Havy, or Marines take care of1 physical well being. What about your thoughts and ideas? Are they 
I ' Are they dynamic? Below is a selected quotation;
i

••Ideas Preserve Touth^*.
still young? •’There are today many men not yet out of their j tii5 who are decidedly and definitely old. They are old because they A never have a new idea as long as they live.

®®“‘trariwlse, there are plenty of young men In the seventies, men
elastic enough to stretch to new notions. They may have 

less on top of their heads but they have certainly more inside,
^ho 1® lack of ideas not lack of hairs that makes any man old. Those

ready to learn, still willing to admit that they do not know,* 
Interested in life, are the people who retain their youth and whose 

living belles the physical signs of age. The others, who shy 
ideas as a horse shies from a shadow, are gray-beards at thirty Ancients at forty”.

VISITORS FROM THE DHITED STATES AFafED FORCES
W. EDVARD3i Cpl, Edwards, 4o»e on a twenty day furlough, visited 

*■* .ft He will return to Camp Butnew, H. C, where he will be stationed
He well deserved his furlough fellows for he oarae directly from 

Migfl .Hase over seas. Ha\ring been inducted at Fort Bragg, N, C. he later 
In "tHe following oampa; Camp Jackson, S. C., Fort Banning, Qa., 
(Maneuvers), Fort Snelling, Minn, fie has spent two years and 

k’U seas, being one of the first boys to set foot on foreign
® Ufi declared. When asked how he liked the Army,. Cpl. Edwards

® answer, "Could be better and could be worse, but I prefer over 
^bio United States Camps". To boys over seas and those going over he 
ir,®®88hg«» "Keep your chin up for when you get back to the States it all 

to i/® n 3reaa", It will soon be Sgt. Edwards, ffe shall be looking for
^islt u8 again soon.

firm'll^ CHAR^.FP L. KIRKLAND; Sgt, Kirkland came by to see us October let,
, ^one very well for himself-—Made Pfc, Dec., 1941, Cpl. April, 1942,

> 1942, Staff 8ft, July, 1942, and married the former Marjorie Denton


